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PREFACE 
Thi• thea11 represents nn or!elnnl lnTOet1gat1on into the 
work• ot Philo. It •Sma!ne that Philo ns greatly lntluenced by 
Plato and neo•Platonio or Stoia doct.dnea. \'bile much hae been written 
cm Plato, VGry Uttle eecondarr material is to be tound on Philo, whoa 
-.n7 regard aa a net-kneed ealect.la and halt-blind groper tor the true 
light. The author ma1ntair19 that Philo, although en eclectio had 1ome 
or1~1nalitf in bi• thinking. 
Thia work le in no way a •ubetitute for a flrat-hmld nud1 
ot the work• or Philo. It will ••ne a worthy purpose it 1t will prompt 
further original reeearcb in the tiold. 'Ille writer doe• not alaim that 
hie lnterenan and deducUom concerning Philo'• works are wlld end 
•ithotd 8Jl1 •rror, but doee etate thAt no opln1ona are given without 
llll1 aer1ou retlectln thought. 
la the proce11 or the development ot thi• thea!e the tollow-
1ng Ubrorlee wen •inly used• The Libnrf ot Conve11, V:aahington, o.c., 
The Richmond Public Llbnry, The Union Theolog1aal !iemiruiry Library and 
The Unlvenity or Richmond Library. The author acknowledgea here the 
courte•i•• and kindneeeee extended to h1m by the etatte ot theee llbrari••• 
Last but not leut, tho WJ"iter wiehee to eJ1presa hb lndebtedn .. • 
to Dr. B. c. Holtsclaw. Rb couneel and oddce can not 9el1 be meHured 
or expre11ede Th• influence of hi.a te .. oh!ng and per8onn1Uy hae been nry 
•U.mulnU.q and 1nap1r1ng to the wrlteJ" during hie poet groduate work. 
Richmond• Va. 
•1. 1946 g. s. 
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1. 
Very little ia known about tho lite of Phllo•JudaeUtJ of 
Ale-'le.ndria, but from his writings we eee that. he ne one of the moat 
epiritually-minded thinkers of hie time. Me came fl"om an influenc!al 
191J1ah femilJ and •ae trained tn Oret>k ae ••11 ae Sa lew!ah learning. 
A c1t1sen of the place which we.a at on.co the chief home of the Jewish 
Diapereion t1nd the chief censer of Hellenistic culture, he owos hta 
poeition in the h1etory of religioua thought which we find in h1o 
voluminoue wi\ings, to that remarkable fusion ot Judaism end Hellen1na. 
He sought to bring harmony between those two cultures by means of allego17 
lrhlch htt had learned trom the Stolce. 
fb11o combines the etrongest posetble belief in the inspire• 
tton of the Soripiurea with the freest poee1ble criticism. .&very word 
ot the Scripture• ta to him inepired. Thte le all part ot hie very nature 
and hie patriotic tnritnct •ought to confirm it. But at the aame time he 
1e proloundly conscious that the eocred •orda when token in their literal 
eeue are aomet!mea inadequate. There ia a hidden meaning in every 
biblical atatement and he therefore interpret• it allegorically. But ln 
ep!te of the tact that the law la allegorical the literal ilijunction muat 
aleo be kept. It·. ts trut that all the r1te1 have inner meaning, but that 
actual Tite1 are to inner meaning 88 body is to aoul, and th• body demande 
our care u the dwelling ot the aoul..D 
a. 
Un.fortunately• Philo ta en lmooterata rambler, 'W'b:lch matea 
th• reading ot hie wort wry dtttioult. ntie dooe not mean that hi• 
thought• an d!econneetod. Jn fact U b the mnrk of a true Mlllbler 
that hi• thought• an alnye connected and that he 1a unable to restrain 
himself from following up eoch connection f1I lt occurs. fhilo toke• hie 
text and expounds it• philosophical meaning and proceeds to llluatrate 
1t from tome other tut 1n which ha d1aoern1 the aame idoa. Dut the 1econd 
t~t generally conta11111 eooe other word• in which he f irda acme other idea, 
too T&luable to be paa1ed over. The proceH a1ght, or coureo, go on 
indefinitely, but enn Philo feel• that there cuet be aoce limit to it and 
ultimatelf returns to h1a main subject. 
There na an old tradition •hi.ch laeted to the laiddlo ot 
the ahteentb eentUl'J that Philo mde a Journey to home during the 
reign of the tmperor Claudius; that there he met Peter t1ho pree.chod to 
the Rol'IG.l'S8 at that ttme, and became a Christian. Some went eo tar a1 
including h1m in the Unt Church l'athen. 
But whlle the Church Fathers up to the abteenth century 
regarded Philo aa a Cbr1eUan. they attll thought ot him aa a Oreek 
philosopher and almost uniformly connected him •1th Plftto, Bentwitcb 
quotes a proverb current among the Oreeka •s1tber Plato Fhiloniaes or 
Philo Platoniaea."1 The dlecuee1one ot Philo tor many centurie• were 
colored by thia etriking epigt'am. Scbolara ~ho approached hie worka 
were al.reedy prepared to connect him with Plato. 
lt J.1 1urpJ"i11nfh however, to tlnd auch a l'tlriet.v ot 
interpretation.a .tn that ft'l'Y aame formula. All acoept tho epigram aa 
1.. Bentwitch, JI. • Philo • Juduua ot Alexandr-ia 
Jewieh Publication Society P. 1'13. 
ooatalning .umoth1ng permanentl1 true 1 but eome think that 1t meana 
llkeneaa 1n etyle onl7J others that the U.keno11 ii in thought alono; 
while othere accept it in it• rullest posaible TDlue and rind re1ooblance 
both ln tboU£ht and in 1t7le •• an opinion moat widely acceptod. 
Many seholena consider Philo an eclectic. Fitter, in hi1 
History of Pbiloaophy, declerea that Philo llinglea doctrinoa ot Pluto, 
the f'ythngoreane, the Peripetetiet end Stoicm.2 Ritter nlao think• 
thnt ln apite ot the llixture of heterogeneoue olomente in Philo, all h1a 
etatementa ftre baaed on certain general principle• which cooa frDt!l 
Oriental 1ourcea and are rel1g1oua rather than pb1loaopbioal.3 
The lack or coherence which r1tter t!nde in rhito•a thought, 
occup1ea hi• 1nterpretere at the preetnt da1. tbile there ban not been 
wantiDt echolar1 of note during the laat century •ho hove upheld Philo'• 
conslatency and rotdned him aa one of tho great thinkers, 4 there h111 
been 1trong opinion to regard htm aa or onl1 eecond•rate po•or. Zeller 
think• that Philo wanra betften 6to1c1am and a Plntoniam •hich 11 
fundamentallJ irreconcilable with 1t.S Some eTGn r8£&rd him aa reproducing 
a doctrine ot Poe1don1ua and queeU.on whether he had any Uret hand 
knowledge of Plato.& 
2. Ritter, H. • Rlatory ot PhlloeophJ Vol. IV PP• 407•78. 
3. lblde Pe 411. 
'• BentwUch, Philo ludaeua of Alexandria. 
"Philo• in 11aating '• Encyclopedia of Religion and Ethice. 
s. Zeller, &., Die Ph1101oph1• dor Grlechen Vol. Ill. 
6. BUUnge1 Thomu, Hiatoey of flh1lon1a lnterpretationa. P.a. 
s. 
The eagernose to discover parallels 1n Philo to ether wrltere 
ha1 bed the ertect of eorring to intoncit7 the impression• ot hlo un• 
cri,1cal aclect1c1oia. ln interpreting Philo, it is Yrong io begin' by 
•Ottrchtng tor such p&t'Clllele. Pb!lo.ct\.Q bo approcintod only vh•n the 
tuk to which he eet himeolt 1a undoretood. He vns eduoe.tod as a Greek• 7 
hie mind waa stored with· the thought• or Greek philooophy end hia work• 
show thet it cee on Greek epeeulation that he nouriohed hie OV»l 
epil"itue.l e.cd intellectual lite. At the same tlme ho wca a loyal Jew 
•itb a pride ot .Jewieh monothelcm and morality, and • loyal acceptance 
ot th• Scripturoa and trndltione of hie c.oeeetral. faith. He bol!evod 
that all the truth of all th& echoola of Oroek thought received. full 
Justice tn Judaism. O Hia mo.-. or 1ffs conecioua 1'9uonlng aoema to beve 
ben that Plato•• thouehte were true, therefore all or Plato'• thought• 
were to lt• found in the five Books of llosoe. Philo doee ehow that the 
ph!loeophy ot Plato oan be found ln detail in \he Five nooke of lloaos, but 
onl1 by atf'tllrdng language to the breaking polnt. The Gre.;k world, ho•ver, 
wmt accustomed to 1uch atrainJJtg of languago. The Stoic philoaophare 
f otmd their own ideas in Homer and tbe conviction grew thnt ancient books 
"" allegorical presentations of philosophy. lt wns therefore no now 
method that Philo used •hen he interpreted the book of Genosio ae the atory 
ot prcgrotis er the J1tlll1M soul. By regarding the etorios or the Book of 
'· Philo, De Cong. PP• ''-'6· . 
e. fhilo, De W.g.iAb•1PP 90-94. 
Oenos1o u the stof'J of pf'ogreca of the human eoul. By regarding the 
etorlea of the Book or Coneaia aa allegory, be gsvo formal recognition 
to the authority and supremacy ot the ta• and at the enmo time aocurad 
tho freedom to think the ny ho wq tro1ned. 
But tr tho sam& truth& 1• to be f ouncl expressed !n euch 
diverse forms es th& Platonic dialogues and the Book• of the Law, auch 
comparatively slight '991"1at1ona ae thot bet~een the Stoic and Plntonio 
etatementa are ot no itoportnnce whatever. Philo wna convinced that there 
was a fundamental agreornent. For e:nu:iple. the Platonic ideaa, the Stoic 
logo!, the Old Testament e.ng•la and the rrnet demone are thO enme. 9 
Thla does not mean that he did not eee the Vttryins points or view from 
which thaoo proooeded. Indeed he 8GW these ditferencea V#Jf'J clearly, 
He we.gee a vigorous Yltlr against Ylhnt be calla the atbei&m end matorialiem 
of Stoic philoaopby bf stating• "These mon imagined thflt thie visible 
miveree \'lat the only thing in existence, either be1ng'..1tself God or 
containing God in itself a.a tho soul of tho •hole. .And they made Fate 
and Necesaity divine, thua tilling human life with much impiety, by 
teaohlng that apart trora phenomena theT8 is no originating cauee of any• 
thing 'dtatever, but that tho clrcuita or eun and moon and other heavenly 
bodies dat•rmi• to't' OYerJ being in ezistonce both good things ond thou 
opposites. Moses, however••••••••• dlrt•l'I from their opinion ~bo.ut 
God, holding that neither the univeree nor lta soul it tho pr1ml God, 
and that tbe coastelletlona or their revolutions are not the primal 
cauees of the thl~s that happen to moo. Nay, he teaches that the complete 
whole &J"Ound ue is.held together by l~a1ble powers, •hlch the Creator 
baa macte to reach r .. om the ends ot the earth to heaven's turtheret 
bounda.•10 But oertnin ideas and conceptlcna are, from this point of "fi.ew, 
identS.cel . in epiie of ditrerencoa ln background. 
The ldent1ficat1on of almilar ideae leads to a poculiar 
eclectlciam of style throughout the entire field of flhilo'a 110rka. Looking 
at Creek philosophy u ha d 1d tram a atsndpoittt which he ngarded as 
auperior, ho eeema to ee• that the ditterencoa of the aohoola were i~ 
maD1' caoea a mere matttr ot terminology. DJ vnrylng the expnsaion. of hle 
idea• he emphaslaee eimilaritlea and eatabliehee parnllola quite strongly. 
No doubt thi• variation of terminology arid phrauing flBa in part adopted 
with an apolc;gttio pUl"pO••• The leaders ot the Diepera1on were under the 
constant necee1lt1 ot oounter11etln,g the attraction of the rrentila apecula• 
tion in order to retain their OtfD people.11 BJ his eclocticiem in 
ph11osoph1oal vocabu1a,.,, Philo eshibita Judalem ee the tranacendent 
philcaophy, ~hich ta the source ot all thtlt ta true 1n all schools of 
Creek thought. 
10. Philo, De Uig. Abe 179•181. 
11. Bentwitch, op. est. r-.92. 
a. 
Tho clue to hie thought is to be tound in Platonism. There ia 
a basis ot clear logical rooeoning "1th a frank rocorn1t1on of the 1111lita 
of bUJ!lln thought. Then, uainz the pr1nciplo ot epeculntiva !doeliem, he 
givoa o probnble account of the un1•o:rse, particularly or man end.hie duti•• 
and relations. Re la convinced that lite comea to ita fulfilment not la 
the pursuit or the lower lite of tho body, but in the Uold of tha eplr1t. 
It acoroely neede to bo seid that he la no mere copy!at ot Plnto. The 
intervening centurin hnd by no moe.no boon bBrron in thtt Uolda or philo• 
e0phy and ae1ence. Jewiuh elemonts naturally enter into his thought, as 
evidenced in hie "I41te ot Y.oaoe,,. where et tho very bog1nn1ng he decltn•e1 
that he based it upon "manr traditions, which I how recoived from the 
eldere of my nation." I.gain his interest ia primor111 religious and. 
theological, and tb!a b1os determines the emphasis he lays on the different 
aepects of Pleto'e thought. · Ideas originating in Plato ore at timoe 
expanded end developed in certa1n directione w!th details that come from 
later aources. 'l'he point ot view 1•t how8'f8r, Plotonie. The following 
chapters will deal with Philo'• solution ot the more important problems 
Of philosophy, and illustrate the influence or Plato'a thought and 
langunge in those field•• 
Philo'• Conception of Foality 
Jun like M.nto, Philo teocti.• • dualieUa conception of the 
miinrae. God to I"hilo br1nt11 order into • world ot nux or ehao1. Birt 
th1a po•er thd 1he.poe in the ph;r11cal world the lmgM ot Hh om thoUFhtla 
can not 1111k8 the iraeree porteet. Uattor 1a ab:ay1 d1aobod1ent to 10• 
extent. f'hyetcal nece!a1t7 limit• Cod'• act1Tit7 and d1atort1 h1a •ort. 
Cod and mttor stand oriPoaed to one another. 
The aim ot J"h1lo'• -on na to •how thct ot thooe ho element• 
tho ep1r1tual alone bas @elluine ftlm and thoretoro man'• lite oan cooe 
to ita tultilmnt only in tho Uro ot the •p1r1t. He 11 condnced that 
the somible world rith all the mator1nlht1o endoaYOr end ••nae enJoy• 
ment dooa not han the reality thnt to our perception 1t. aeo~ to han.13 
It ie aubJect to deca1 and nothing in it can gin nnt to tha 1oul. Such 
red come only from the knM!'ledge ct tbnt tree reality 1n 11h1ch th.ere 1a 
12. "The entire w01"ld perce1ftd b7 our eensea 1e a copy of the DiYine 
ioege." Ila op. ~. as. 
13. De Conf. Ling. 125. 
no ahadow Of turning. ln thia sense lbilo COlmliente on the b1blicnl 
vone "And eo Abraham tell and laughed" (Oen. X'lll a 17) "Ho tell not 
from God but from hlmeelt, for in clinging to the irmiovablo Doing he 
10. 
1tood• but fell from bia own conceit. Tho true Joy la the Joy which befit• 
the vil"tuoua elone;•l4 l't.' le tbon of supreme 1.mportnnco thnt man should 
be mad• aware of the permnnent reality ot which the world 1a but a 
diotorted reflexion. Thie true re~U.ty is the mind or 11111 which ls beyond 
all ealatence es it& caua~ and principle, the liv1nc solf·conoaious Being 
who creo.tcd the universe and who now governs and gut.dee it. 
In hie description ot this ultimnte reality, Philo hoe been 
accue&d of some ineonsietency. ~hilo he 1noiota thot Ced obsolutel7 
trnnceanda the universe, he ie ei;uclly !noletent on the Stoic doctrine 
that t.he universe ie created end govornod by Him. This ineonsietenay 
althousb present in Philo'e thought can not be granted es an imperfect 
fuelon ot opposing doctrinee. 
The tnconsistoney botfiOen the transcendence and 1i:manence or 
CQd, is one t1bich no system thnt holds to the doctrino of on unchanging 
reality beyond the ~orld ot eonse cnn ascopo.15 l::xnctly the same 
difticul.tJ preaenta itself in Pln.to•s 'lbeor)'. ot Ideu, 1ho idea.a, too, 
af'9 at once transcendent and immanent, 
14. De ?lu't. Mom. 1'15 is. Inee, .Article on Philo, ftaotsnrr'• .r::ucyclopedia ot religion and Ethl•a 
11. 
In view or 1ueh conoidornUona, 1t muot not bo n.aaumod that 
Hhllo 1a holding two incompatible doctr1noa, it in aplt• ot hie eophaal• 
OD the trl11l8cendonce of God, be frequently UleG the lGAtunco Of Stolclam 
ln apealting or Ille laaanence. One upreadon lllU8t hero be conaldared. 
God, eccordillb to Philo, till• nll thing• not •Uh Jtia thourht oll11 but 
aleo with Ria osaence.16 Jn another ot hi• book•, fhllo, nleo atnte• 
that, •God aioce n1a fullnoaa 1a GTDl"JWh•ra 1a near oa nnd oinca Hie e7ee 
behold ua •••••••••17 '1'b1• espreoeion aeecm to laply the coaplote adoption 
of th• Stoica. Jtowewr, the contut 1ho•e in ewry ceeo th!'!t thie Hpreada 
doee no more thnn emphaai&o God'• omniproeence. Ille eeoenee io oppoeod 
to thought not because it la motter but bocauee it 1c eo!!lething be7ond 
thought. Cod 1a present, not ea " in thour.ht perUcipe.to in owata fer 
diatant in space or UM, but actuoll1 preeent. Philo therefore mee 
metaphors from the mterinl world to •~Pret• lmmsnence of the trnMcandent 
Ood. 
Another oxpreaaion ueod or Ood •hich baa been eWlarl7 
interpretod in a Stole aense la that "God ie the soul of the univene.•18 
Thie ia significant 1n Yin of tbe paaaege sn•r;e lliF1'6U.one Abrahaml"181 
he atatee 1 •ne (Moooe) diltera from their opinion about Cod, holding 
that, neithor the U!liftrse nor ite soul ia the priml Cod.• The apparant 
16. Leg. All. 3•4. 
17. De Gig. 47. 
18. J.eg. All. 1•9le 
contrsd1ct1on disappears when we see that 1n "DD Uigrationo ~braham1" 181 
be Sa speaking or Ood na He 1e in His oenenco1 flhUe tho other pbraeea are 
used to eaprece over thoughts or him. ln Rio essence He stands otrtaide 
tho un1varae. Mot He but Hie povore eupporl u.19 \':o cnn speak ot God 
u the 1oul ot the utd.vene only by nnalogy, but the onlllot"Y 1e not perfect. 
Cul" aoul did not create the body. Cod 1s beyond tho universe not tn 
thought only but in esesnce and He created u.20 The doecriptionl:>f God 
u the soul or the uainrse though stoic orlg:lnateo with Plato. He clearl1 
atatte• ttt.nd the Soul or the Uuinrea ••H••••• begnn o dirino boginnins 
ot unceeaing and iuielligent lite locting throughout ell time. And whoreaa 
the body ot the Uea'ftn la v1o1ble, the Sout is herself invisible but 
partakes in reasoning and in heroony, be.vSng come into o"istenco b7 the 
agoncy ot tho best things !ntellig1ble and aver existing no tho beat thing 
gonerated • .,21 
A more detailed study ot Pbilo'e dootrina ct Cod ehowo beyond 
all question bis eaoenttal aareement with l'leto. It hao boon said that 
Ood 1n Plo.to is the ldea ot Good and as such 1a a pr.rt ot tho ideal world 
to be grne~ by our thought, •hile in Philo He 1a beyond the world or 
ideas and we mun pnss own beyond mind to receiw the vioion of tu.m. 
19. De Migo Ab, 182. 
20. Jbid. 192•194. 
al. Timctus 36 DI. 
13. 
Thie interpretation of Philo is correct but he is not 1n thio respect 
to be contruted td.th Plato. \ie can not boldly identity Plato's God with 
thG Idea ot Oood and ~bethor "° ma.ke this identification or not God ts 
et ill for Plato '*beyond the t10rld of ldeu." Tho idoa of Coed is "not. 
esaono• 11l itselt bu\ atill tra.nocende esoencet''.a.a Just as for Philo 
God is beyond the t10rld ot ideas u their ultimate cause ond aa the moet 
gonoric idea. The Idea of Oood in Plsto u never nt tainnbla in hu."%Jc.n 
knowledgo.23 'th• 1dentif icat1on of God •ith tho Idea or Cood can not b& 
stated poe1t1vsly tta a doctrin<t ot Plato. With much gro~ter plaua1b11Uy 
tbe God of flloto roay ho identified with "pure being .. t:md 1."!lpersoMl. 
'l'he identif'ication is clearly made in .. Sophbtst• 249A whore in an elsquont 
digression, Pleto speaks ot being ao having soul and mind. I.og1cnlly, 
pure being 1e unknown- aecording to Plato.24 I~ !a oimply n ·reU.glouo 
concept. 
Since ~hie io so, it oan not be maintained tnnt tho ec,tacy 
tn which the ns!on ot ronl!t.y io rocmivod, lo tor Plnto moro 1ntal1octual 
in 1ta character thnn it ia tor Philo. lt io i!!ll>Orimit to point out that 
the vision of true boing. is for Plato attained not through intelloctunl 
activit1 but in momenta cf divine madness. He stntoo: 0 All my diac:ourse 
so tar baa been about the f'ourth kind ot madness which co.usc21 him to be 
22. Republic so9·s. 
23. Timaeus 44C, 48D. 
24. Sophists 248 DE. 
14. 
regarded ne mnd, wh~ when he sees the beauty on earth, Zoentember!ng tho 
true beauty, feel• his wings ero~ing nnd lonf!S to stretch tho~ ~or an 
upright flitbt, but ean not do eo, and l1k• a b1rd c;aiee upwnrd.aud 
. . 
neglocts tho tbingo below. Uy d1eeourse hna shown that this is of all 
1nepimtlons, tho beet and ot the highest origin to him 'Gho hae 1t or who 
shares it and thttt he loves the beautiful p~rtnking in this madnes& is 
eolled a lovcr.~2s The vision of the divine is tor Plnto as to~ rh11o 
the vezuo consciousness of something infinite. ~e must emphasize tho 
fact, however, thnt the notion or the contemplation or the divine 1s for 
both thi.n::ers a religious concept.. 
PM.lo is, thon, giving v.bot 1e nt least a pleur.;~ble it1terpre• 
tntion ot Plato Tohen he. !dentifiee God with pur boing. Now'1 or pure 
being, we cnn say nothing moro oxce;>t that it exists. fhilc aueorts! 
"•~••••••• tor to none hns Be shown HiEs neture. but lla ho.s rendered it 
invisible to our •hole rnce •••• ..... In a •Ord, who con mko o.ny 
, positive nssor&ion concorn~ng H1e oosonce or qu.nlity or Btnto or movcmont.~26 
To both thlnl:ers God'e name ia umno·,ni. He ls beyond perception, beyond 
knowledge, the unmoved, the uneha:neettblo and beyond time. 
re must remember, however, that the very dsniel ot qunl1t1ee 
to Pod ie due to the effort to describe perfection.' "Cod ia not below 
quolit:!.ea, He tranacende 'them. The actiw cause 1e pertoctlr pure and 
2s. f'baedrue 249 rw:. 
26. 'teg. All. 3i2o&o 
ts. 
uneilU.ed Mind ot the universe, transcending kttowlodge. trenoeonding 
virtue, tranocending the good itself and tho 'benutif'ul itnelt."27 The 
doct~ine of the perfection or Ood ie at the bnsie ot the theology ot 
the Republic. nTbo true qU&lity ot God VtO must always eurely attribute 
to him, whether we compose in ep1c, melic or tragic verse. And ie not 
God or couree good in renlity nnd elwa.ye upok&n or ns euch! Cerieinl1 
•tt•••••n•For the t'Ood we must a.saume no other caUlio than Cod, but the 
cause of evil we mw>t look for in other things nnd not in God ••• ••••• 
But nod surely and everything that belonga to God io in every wey 1n 
the bast possible atate."28 Absolute perfection c~n bo doseribed only 
nogaU.V'Oly. Tho absolute e!mpl!cUy ot tho d!ldne te the e1mpl1city• 
of a unity in ~h1ch differences are tr~n1cendod ~rid united. God la tholl 
perfect and in our efforts to get an epproximnte conception or Him we 
have a right to attribute to Rim the qual!tlea or our idenl of pe~tection. 
Strictly epeeking such trtottmento about God aro untrue but they a!"$ 
partly tl"Ue. Ood ia at lea.st ae eood as the content or our bumtu'l word. 
V"e (!:et owr notione ot the Un.begotten, !Zhilo tells us, from the things 
that hap1}en to ouNutlves.29 Although he in beyond the nach ot language, 
we muot speak or ltim !n words ..e know• if we are to h.."\ve our ccmprebenaion 
of Him at all. So Plato finds it :n.eceeoarr to give poG1tive d0terminnt1omJ 
27. De Op. lllnd. 8. 
as. nepublic 3?9 n, 361 n. 
29. De Conf • Ling. 9£.l. 
of God it Ho la to be the object of asplrationa and devotion. Tho acoount 
•• give ot Him is only a probiible account, an appro.dMtion ot the truth, 
"Rather we should be conient if •e cen fumiah account& thnt are lnf orlor 
to none in likelihood' remembering that both l •ho speak and you eho 
Judge are both human creatures, ao it b•comea ua to accept tho llkel7 
account ot these matt ere and torbcar to eearcb beyond u. "30 Plato thlnke 
that 'thla must be so •hen we attempt to 1peak of any Absolute, even 
abaolute S.deas. ArJ.y te1"l'D8 we use an used bJ ano.lou. But· eucb language 
ae n can uoe we have a right to use, even while •• reme:aber ,. that the 
p!n"fection _,. attempt to represent esoapea and trnnsconde all determinatlon.s. 
v:e must remember too that this transcendent Being to the only 
cause, the father end Cl"eotor of the unlveree. thnt He tllle all thlnge 
not only with 111• thought but also with Hie euenc.e. 'rrue Ria eaaence; 
'' 
ls not exhausted in the universe. rte ta abovo S.t Md b07ond s.t. We rsay 
aay that onl1 His powere ate in the universe. But while He ia above Ula 
p01'18n, ·He 1ncludn them. What they do, He don through them~ flow, they 
are risible, •orklng in the world. From their aot1'fity in the world, we 
get e. olue to the nnture ot Ood. "lt tma from the world and ite 
coutUwmt parts, \hat we gained an apprehension of the Fi.rot Cause. 
Should a. amn 1ee a bouae CeJ."efully constructed ....... he will be of the 
opinion that the house novor resched the completeness without tho skill 
so. Timaeus 29 D. 
17. 
of ti. craftnan ....... Just ao anyone entering tbe vorld ... 31 ln Plato•o 
Cratyloua there is a diecuasion ooncomlng tho naming or gods from their 
powers. 
The ideal of perfection eet forth by fhilo ie in striking accord 
•1th that ot Plato. The chief point omphaei1ed la the unohangoabllity 
of God in contrast to the cba~ing things of sense. nit is tmpoaa1ble 
even for a god io w1ah to alter himself, but u 1t .eppoara each ot them 
being th• fairest and the beet pooeible abides forever simply in its own 
form.~aa Qfor whit greater impiety could there be than to suppose that 
the Unchangeable ohengest"S3 othet points held in common are the perteOt 
goodness of God, a goodness •hich means fatherly cnro tor men and tor all 
creation; H1a perfect knowledge nnd power. 
The figure of tile eun ln Plato,34 there applied to the Idea of 
the Good la a. frequent figure ln PbUo to repreet)nt God. He 1e th• •un 
ot th& intelligible world.35 Philo cerriee the analogy to.rther thon Plato 
does. For f>!Ult!iple, he so.ya that Juet aa the phyelcal eutl da:zloa bJ' S.ta 
brightneee eo the glory of God dazalea oY&r minda.SG 
over egailsat tho perfect Unchangeable Being, Plato hnd aat in 
hi• thought the woiold or change· in •htch 110 liw. The world ls a constant 
31. Leg. All. 31~@• 
32. Republic 381 BC. 
33. Qued Deus Im. flit 2.;a. 
34.. Republic 508. 
35. Do Ab. 119. 
36. Sp. Leg. lt37-40. 
flux. !\.Vil la due to the tact that th• world or iootter bJ He wry 
nature dooa not receive the motions or order- but mo'88 in eontuaion.37 
This teaching ia .oleo that ot Philo. Thie world ie to him1 too;;a world 
ot constant flux, where things are •vering ~nd uncol"tain, where eYil 
cl1nga to us by \he very tact that we are on the earth end bound to 
becoming.SS 
Philo'e Platonism can also be l"&Cognized in connection with 
hie doctrine ot nmtter. Jlatter ia in hie system complotel1 paselvo, 
•ithout quality ct motion, capable under the influence ot divine ponf' 
of becoming an,thing mid everything 1n aena1blo existence but of 1\self 
dead and forml•aa. The language used 1• borrowed from Pla.to 'a description 
of primary mntter. Primary matter ii for f'bilo and Plato alike, uncreated 
and a klnd ot etoJ"n41 being. 'the following passage from Philo impli•a 
the indopendent uiatence of matter• "for when out ot thnt confused. 
rl!l9.ttof', God produced all thingo, na did not do 10 with Hie om handiwork, 
aince His Nature forbear' thnt He should touch the limitless chaotic matter. 
lnstead fie mde uee of incorporeal potenc1u."39 ·Both authors lri deacrtbtng 
primal matter eo emphaab& 1tcs nothingneea in comparioon "1th God thtlt 
all notions an abstraote6 from it1 except of utension, though Philo 
does not identity primal matter with apace ao explicitly as Plato does. 
37. Ti.malia 4'/S-48A• 
38. Cont• U.ng. 1 ?V • 
39. Sp. log. 1•329. 
19. 
Both authora again ~bile they think of primal matter na qualified only 
by oxtetW~on nro unable in picturing erection to oecape the notion of a 
pre•coemic chaoa.40 Hers. too, Plate ia moro explicit then Philo • 
..io. Sp. leg. 1•328 Pla-to•a Timaeus 30 A. so c. 
20. 
CHAM'ER Ill 
'the Intermediary POt19" 
Between God and crenUon, mediating Cod'• r.ctiv1ty la the 
world, Philo has daacribed a eer1ee or be1~-a arronred in various 
hlororchiea. Here aomo hove found bite ot Stoic, Platonic nnd Oriental 
mystio teaching mingled togotbar •ithout 1!11J ef tort to diocovor and 
state the principle which gives to oll of those their unity of content. 
However, tt ia more •idely belie"8d thot Philo'• eclectic atylo la 
responaibl• for permitting himself to uae the expressions ot mony echoola 
without departing at all from the unit1 and oone18tenc1 of hia own 
thought. 'Iba clue to hie thoueht on thin aubJect, too, le Platonism, 
the mingling in Plnto ot aound loricfll thoutrht with tho 1mng1nat1on of 
the rellgtoue teacher and founder ot rqthe. These ttto element• are 
present in f'hilo 'a teaching. f'orbe.pa they are not ao eloarl1 and ex• 
pllaitlJ d18tinfu1ahed u the7 nro in Plnto, but they ore to be found 
ne1'9riheleaa. 
a1. 
In order to understand tho 'Ohougbta of Philo, we must think 
ot theuo interuiediery bo1ngu or p011on as thoughts of God or modes ot 
Hia activity. re must re!?llelber, howevor, that for thO rol!gious tmg1na-
U.on, tho Logoa or 1og-ot ere persons. lt a111 distinct.ion 1o •do between 
angole and povero41 it ls 'that the powers ere ideal countor~rts of the 
nngels, or his:her angels bolonging more to the ideal fiOf'ld. But. thi• 
distinction is not preserved throughoui his teaching. ln "De SomnU.a" 
1•134-43 Logo! are described exactly as are c.ngols in "De M.ntat1one*' 14 
and powers in ''De Gigantibus" 6• Powers end Logoi aro idontified la 
~0e flomni1e: "for God not deeming lt maot that oenee should perceive Him 
sen~• torth Ria ttorde 'lo succor the lovers ot tr1riue and they act as 
physiciane ot the eoul e.nd completely heal ite 1ntin:aitiee1 giving. boly 
eJCertaU.one v!th ell the force of irrevarai'ble enaotmento and calling to 
tho oxorciao and practice Of thoao and like trainers Sm.planting rirengtb 
and po"" and vigol" tho.t no advers~rr can sithetand. 1142 
Vihethet' the togoa is to ba regarded u e person or no\ haa 
been a problem to many philooopberu. Reinao43 l"Ggarde the following 
eection trom une Sonmiio" ltl2V BG dec1B1VO proof that Philo conaidered 
the Logos as a pereon. ,.Tho divine place, the holy country le full ot 
41. Conf'. U.ng. 1'11. 
42. De soma. 1t69. 
43. Heinae, Labre vori togoa P• 292. 
aa. 
1ncorporGal Logoi. Thooe Logoi nre immortal eouls. Of these Logoi 
Re takes one, ehoosin.g a.a the boat the highest.one, one which 18 so to 
speak the head of the united body end elves it a firm foundation near 
Bis Ot"tl thought." 'lbe perecn1t1cat1on 1B purly mythical. 'Ihe togoa ie 
one ot Ood'e thoughts, the oupreme one, it io true, but still one amcmg 
othorc, and eo not to bo regarded as completol7 exhaustive of Hin thought. 
\"'• may thus conclude thnt Philo spanks or the Loros nnd 1.Algoi 
ns tJersonal. It 18 unfair to intorpret aa Zeller h~s doue44 tho 
fluctuation ot f'h!lo'o expression between the noticne of porsonnlity and 
non•poreonal1ty as tho violent ef tori ot a thinker "1bo rogorda God ae 
completely transcendent to bring Him somohow into rob.tion with tho world. 
7ellor thinks that tor Philo the transcondence 11 pro3ervod by rocarding 
the Logo! u persoml '7hile imnnnence 1s attained by rego.rding them as 
mere pbssee or God'e activity. Thia !a true ao f&r as it goes. but; it 
obould ht addod thnt it is with conscious use ot myth thnt Philo adopts 
this way ot speaking. Philo le here laboring under tho Otlmf> difficulty 
that all believers in an Absolute hnve to foce. ~• can not attain to Ood 
Himself. God Himiself can not come 1nto relation with th~ world of change. 
Yet, somehow, it He ts to be a God• Ho muat do 10. Jtow He doee ia an 
unaolved mystery. Only oomo euch riolet method as Philo baa adopted, acme 
myatS.oal and metap'horical use of languogo oan serve to give an eppMl"ance 
ot reconciling theee two neceeaory aspects of an Aboolute which yet entere 
into relations with the universe. 
44. fh1lo cler Griech Vol. 111 Pnrt II P• 3?8. 
The personality of the Logos :le not, then, tho aspect which 
aftorda the clue to its meaning in Philo 'e system. The Logos ia pr1ar117 
the idea ot tho universe. "nlG name which Philo adopts tor this meta• 
physical entity woe probably current i11 hie day in ma1'11 sehoole ot thought. 
It wna made popular by the ntoico who ueed it to dealgrate the reo.soft ot 
la.w or tho unS.verso. As such, it :le their oyster.i &q\.d.valent to God• tbe 
SupretllO Divinity. ln Stoic tanch!ng: thia reason or law is the ewn of 
those torcea ~hich have produced the universe and tho individual 'lhingo tn 
tt. Theue forces are material. 
But S.n spite ot the materinliem to which the Stoic moniem led, 
their doe'trino ot the Logos has close ett!nitioa with tne Platonic ldo• 
ot Good mid is in fact a development from it. Both are in their re1pecti'V't 
systems logical first pio!ncipleo; both are represented es tho cause of 
all tho.\ exiats; both are the objects ot anp1mt1on e.nd deeif'Eh t..et ua 
tnice tho development or that notion rrom Plato to the Stoics. 
In dialoeties the Idea of Coed ill'th• Republie45 ta the final 
hypothesis ~he first principle ~hich !a e~!omtttic, beyond whleh vo can 
not go into any dioeuetdon. No diecusuion is poes1ble unltn_s the peraol'i& 
who eerry it on agr"e& on 1ome f1J"8t principle. The d!aleot1o1an, however, 
18 al'm!lJS f'Gody to reject this provisional hypotbeoia and tell back on 
one that !a still mo1"a fund«mental. He 1a TlilU.ng to go baok tb!a oay 
aa tar oe ha needa. Theoretically there must be a tin.el hypothea1e n1ch 
is not a more prov!.oionol hypothesis but 1a the truth beyond all question. 
45. Republic 504 s. 
Thia Hnal hfpothesie la the Oood "so far o w ucumo thnt idea to be 
attainable in etbl_cs or phJa1cs. _. Again In atudy!ng con.duet •• tind that 
om thing la loved for tho sake of miothor, but 1t 1'0 retrace th18 series 
of ends tar enough we Co9e to the ultimate Good. So in the sphere of 
physical science. Plato beliovea thnt the true explanation of' ecah thing 
la !ta purpose, the good U is meant to a.ccompllah. But this particular 
good, la a mean.a to o. larger gcod end finally we come to tho oll•inc1ua1ve 
Good, an aim grea.t enough to comprehend in iteolt all those aubordlnate 
otma which are the cause of the exieten~e ot all th8.t 1s. The Oood la, 
then, .tho end of controversy in phyef.ca and in ethice. 
The Logos ot tho stoiea occupies the place in their 191etem 
'flhich the ldea of th.t Good doe• in that or Plato. lt is at once n 
logicol end otbiaal bypothosia, nnd en e1plano.tion ot things in the 
universe. It le embodied in the universe. "As in Plo.to we trace things 
back to one eupremf idea, 10 in the Stoica w trace the !iego1 back to 
the supreme Logos. Tho logos ie the.hypothoais in physics and in athlca, 
just ae the Idea ot Coed ls in Plnto. Discuaeion tor tho Stoic 18 settled 
when one diaoovEu·e what io tho Logos, the roaeon ot o thing,"46 Thia 
roaeon d1fters from tho Platonic Idea ot tho Good in that it is fdentif1e4 
with Ced and that !.t te material. The Stoica \t'Gro !lonists end did aftJ 
•ith the opposition botween matter and thought by daclnring that nothing 
as. 
ea1ata vb:lch has no corporeo.l form. The Logoe S.e, tor thmn, tbe tle17 
mind of the univol'le. 
Philo'• doctrine differo trom that of tho Stoles in Just then 
two conceptions. I.ogoe does not, according to his toech1ng, exhaust tht 
divine neture, lt bu alren.dy become evident abow th•t the Logos 1• 
Ood'e thought in eo far aa can be menifestod in materiel forms, l~ ls, 
then, the revelation ot God ea tar es this can btt made in the world or 
beoc-ming the eupreme idea that can btt gruped b7 finite minds• Ae a.uoh 
it !s "the God of us •ho are ·!mpe~fec\~47 and metaphors are applied to 
the Supreme Being. The Logos ls thua d1et:lngu1ehtJd from tho Supreme 'Being. 
lt io no contradiction if ot times cct1vitios are in some passages aasigned 
to Tod end in otb&ra to the Logos. The I,ogos does not act or ite own 
tdll. The subordinate p°'1ere can not act independontly. 4e lt !a alwnyo 
God who ecto thr0ugh the Logos or thrt>ut'i'.h the powors.49 
1'he eooond miu d1tfennce between the Logos 1n Philo and tn 
the Stoica ia that in fh!lo tho Logos la not material. lt ia true that 
Pbt.lo describes the Logos as tho unbreakable bond of the untveroeSO 
tmd ae extended through all things51 filling all things with its eeaeno~2 
47. Leg, All. 3•20?. 
4S. Cont• ling. 17Se 
49. Log. All. 3•96.J Do U!g. Ab. 6• 
so. De Plant. 9. 
51. Quia rer. div. 217. 
52. lbid 188. 
But this doea not neaeaaarily imply metoriall8r.J. Plato's language in 
i-'haGdo 99c ~the.good which must omhraee and hold together all thinge• 
does not imply mater1nlism eithOr. lt ta impossible to svoid th& meta• 
phorical use of materialistic languege in order to represent tba nlltion 
of an idea to !tis material embodlmont. n 1.B wrong to misinterpret aueh 
motnphors and make Philo abandon hit doctrine as th& dualiot1c separa\1on 
between matter and thought. 
l'hilo's doctrine dittors from that of the Stoics, then• in 
these two TJayaJ he reJacta their 1S1terialitm1 and their identification 
ot tho Logos with the Supreme Daing• It ie in these t\tO &Specto and only 
in those that the Stoic Lagoa ditfore from the Plato?Uc lde~ ot the Otod• 
In spite• then, of the fact that Philo adopts the longuage ot the Sto1es 
in regards to the Logos53 hia teaching ie Platonic. 
Philo Aleo speake ot tho reason OP reaaonablenGso of o~ which 
ia not eosontial by different from Plato•e Good. It is the hypotheai&. 
tha tinttl standard in all dialectic. Uumn thought can eae the noaon 
in things and no i!lOra. We can not go M7 further. All thought, all 
exietenee muatt in order to be finally vnlid, be bneed Oti thit hypotheate. 
lt is at once the law of mtun and an ideal to which man muet conform 
hie life. Na., ::Hie visible univeNe 1.• a perfect being eo that 111 1' 
"right nuon" ls c:ompletely embodied. P_.nce, Philo •a "rlgM naaon" 
!a at timea spoken of aa • copy ot the ditine Logos and eometlmoe u 
lteelt the divine Logoe.54 'i'h• Lc>goe 1• the lb or the 'flaible unlftne. 
In "De fligratione Abraham1° Philo etatea1 -Law• being evidently nothing 
elae then the divine word enjoining ~hst •• ought to do and forbidd1ng 
, 
what •• ehould not do aa B'oeea teaU.tiecl bf aay!ng 'He received a to 
from Hie Words '•n55 
f.'blle there 11 this emphaaie on the moral upeote of the Logo•• 
w must aot think of !t u comp0std or moral being• end ldoal 'firiun 
only. It conta1ne the ldeaa or eensa\ion amt aenslbl• tbinge aa •11 
u of mind and ot virtues. In Philo as 1n Plato, thtt emphtteie 11 naturall7 
on the high moral concepts, but la both thinluta-e the ideas ar• counter• 
pa.rte of thinp u well ao of moral elemonte. •ta be not (ta. deecrlbing 
world ereation) -.uaifeetly d&eoribing the 1nooJ"pOrollll ideae preeent 
only to the m1ad by •hioh the finlohea object• that meet oUl' eeneea "" 
motildedt ror before grascs aprang up Sn the field, then waa in eatneao• 
lnYieible graae. toe muat euppoee that in case or all othoa- object• 
also on •hlch the senaoe. pronounce Judgement the o:rtg1nal f•)rme to whlcll 
54. De Clih l 'I • "1b• sciences and rinuee are daughte!'D ot 'right reaeon "'. 
55. De W.g. Ab. 130. 
all thlnga that come into being owe ehape and alae, auba1eted i..tore 
them."~ ln Plato•• •RepubU.c" 596 AB a e!milar tbousbt 1• to M found. 
In •ne Oplt1cio Uund1" 3551 the Logos eeeme to be ti. model 
according to 'flhich rieible ~ beings were formed. He,. the Logo• 
would natunll7 be regarded •• the idea of the coapoeite being formed 
of soul &ad body. But •ne Opltlcto Jlaadi" eg56 ehon that we u• no' to 
lnt•f'Pnt the pa.asap ln tble eenae. So in "De Opiticio Uundi •13959 
the Logo• ia th9 model tor ti. soul only and H te , in this eenae that th• 
56. De Op. Mund. 129•30• 
sv. "Witness hie (Uoeea•) expreee acknowledgement l!a the aequei. when 
aetting on record the creation of man, tba:t he 1n1e mouldftd after 
the traage of Cod. Now. it the pan 18 an !DJ~ of an image 1t 
ia IDflnifeet that the whole ia ao too, and if the whole creation, 
th1e entire world perceived by our sen••• i& a oopy or the di'line 
1.mep it le manif eat that the aroh11typal eeal also •hicb •• aver 
to be the world deaoribecl bf tM •1ad1 •ould be the very u·ord of 
God." De Op. Mt.md. 25. 
sa. "floaea tell• us that man waa created after the imago ot Ood and 
after Hi• likenea• (Gen. 1•26). Right well does he aa1 thia for 
aotb:lng earih-bom 1s more like God than raan. Let ao on• repreeent 
the llktmesa ea on• to a bodily form. tor neither le Ood in 
burman form aor ia the bUlllGD bodi. God llk•• Ro, it is ln respect 
to the mind• the aovereign element ot the soul that the word image 
11 Wlffl tor aft.er the pattern or a 1inglo ?!ind, even the Uind 
of th• Untven• aa an archetype, the mind in each of those who 
eucoeastully came into being ft8 moulded." De Op. f&undl 69. 
&9. For tha Creator, w know, tnsplo79d tor tte (soul •e) asking no 
pattern taken from among the created things, but aololy1 as 1 ban 
eaid Hie 01n1 Word (or Logoa). lt 1• on thla account that he 
eaya thllt man waa made in a l!k&nesa and imitation of the Word. 
wh&Q tho D:lvine Breath Tllll bl'Oatbed Into hil race. 
Logot1 _, be regarded • the ld•• of •n. It i• the idea or .n la the 
r .. t\IJ"e tbai d11tlngu11h .. hi.a from th• an1Jlal1, the d11tlnctl1 hUllllft 
el1111ent 1D -.. 
Jn th• tDJtholou or the Loeo• there ta no doubt that Philo 
waa greatlJ tnrluenoed bJ Plato. Plato'• SJ11Po•lura oonto1ne many thought• 
used b7 l'bllo to dHcr1be the Logo• 111 it1 function u a 118d1ator betWHn 
Ood and mn. A citation of perallele 11 nfficient to ebow th• fletoalo 
influence• 
PHILO 
-To Hi• \\'ord, H11 chief •ne~er, 
highest la ap and honor, the Father 
of all bu p..,.n the 1pecial '2'9-
rogatin, to stand oa the border and 
1epVat• th• onature rrom the 
Creator. The 1mise •ord both plead• 
•Uh the lnnortal q auppllan\ tor 
afflicted mortality end act1 u 
mnbae1ador of the ruler to \be 
1ubjeat. He glori11 in tb1e pr9• 
roge'\in and protJSly dncrlbea lt 
in th••• word• • and I 1tood between 
th• LoJ"d and you' (D&ut. Y 5) that 
19 neither uncreated u Ood nor 
created a.o you but 111dny between 
the t.o uiroma, • 1unt1 to botb 
aldeas to tho pc.rent, pledging the 
creature that it 1hould aevor al• 
together rebel agaimt the rein 
and oho1e dieordor ra.th•r than orderf 
to the child, 1ftlttenting hia hope• 
that the merciful God •111 nGYer 
forget Hi• own wort.• (Qui•• rer. di•• 205•206) 
PLATO 
"1'ba\ can loft bet Al I pNrioual1 
ft£.r£••tod between a mortal and an 
SIElortal •••••••• A great _1plr1t 
tor the .tiole or the epiri\ue.l 11 
betw•n d1Yine and mortal u••••• 
·Interpreting and tnmeponing htDU 
thlngll to the god• and d1•1ne \hing11 
to •na eatreaH.ea and 1ncritice1 
from below. and ordinancea and re• 
qu1tal1 from aboftl be1ng lddn7 
between, it llllk•• eaoh to eappl._ 
•nt the other, eo that the whol• 
ii combined in one. -ntrougb lt are 
corrtered all divination and pri••i• 
craft concernine •ncr1t1ce and 
ritual and all eooU1aaylq and 
eorcery.•60 
(S)'llPOeium 202 DI) 
60• It 11 on ba1la of thll pueage that the doctrine ot 14go1 u High 
1Tle1t 11 •aaed. 
(n. Bomn. 1•2151 DI Somn. 2tl83, 185•189). 
PHILO 
•rol" God not deem:big it -.t 
that eense ehould pero•ift mm, 
sends forth Hi• Word• to auccor 
the lovel"ll of rirtue and they 
act aa phystaiana or th• eoul 
and completely heal ite lnt1ndt1ea •. • 
(De scan. ls69) 
' ,,.. I ~ '. ,' . . 
• ••••••• ~ ••• tor the •oM'l of Him 
that IS la1 aa baa beea etaied, 
the bond or all llllsteno• and hold• 
and knt.ta toptti.I" all,parta, 
prewnting them from be.ins diaaolved 
e.nd separated." , 
(~. tt htv.·112) 
'· 
so. 
•ood nth men dces not mingle, but 
the spiritual is the mean? of all . 
aoclety and converse of men rith 
god• and ot soda with men whether 
•king or ael••P• Whosoever haa 
skill in thee• attaire 1• a ep1r1tual 
man•" ; 
(Sympoe1um 203A) 
•••••••••••• 'l'he7 give no thought to 
tho good which ~uat embrace and hold 
together all things." 
(Pbaedo 99 c). 
A aeaond Platonic eouroe 11 tbe · docil"!ae ot t.he younger god a 
in TUa•ua. 111111 p«teeage auaeata Umt the pan whtcb the torIOl play u 
c~aton ot an·in Philo. The naeon gtyen for ih• uatgment ot man•e 
nation to •ubordinat• be1nga ta the IUle !n Philo and in Plato. Ood 
oan not ~ reaponeib1e 'tor evil. Uan, wttb bia nu nature prone to ain 
and evil, muet be created by :eome subordinate power. 
A th:lrd Platonic source !a the 11,Jth ot the Phaedt•wh %n the 
•s;vmpoe:lWI* P!aio had •poktn or, •ttie tribe ot. damoaa •llich, being 1n th• 
midst ktwht these t-.tn- the Oodhead atid Uarlktnd - tllleth up that 
ctletar.u:.t."61 in ,,_ Pbaedrue,62 Plato •J>Gak• aa if be thought or eoula 
el. SJ'mpoe!um 202 I• UJ'he ot Plato • Sth&rt r. 215. 
&a. Pbaedrue 24'1 A. 
dn1U.ng ln the air'. lt us easy to identity these eoula with the demons 
ot t.bo myth ot th• .,.Splpoatum.• 'J.'h!.1 1& what .JtJiilo does, too, a. we oms 
aeo trom tbs following paaeag&• 
"What o'th•f" philosophere cell demoiu1, Uoeea na •ccua~omed to 
CJall angel•. 'lbq are eoula thd flit about the air •• .... ••• Ot the•• 
souls some devcand into bodlea, otbera demanded that tooy be not tontormed 
to llft1 of tile pana on earth. 'l'beae bttlng sanctlfiod and embracing the 
aorvic:e or tho rn'her, the Creator 1• woat to •• •• ffle aervanta and miaietor• 
tor the gOTernment of mortals. The .othe.r1, .after deacendlns into the 
body u imo a riwr, at time• are eebecl and drawn u bJ' the auotion 
of the most violent whirlpooa, at time& again through their abilltJ to 
rest.at. th• CW"Nnt they at fiHt •lm up, then 1oar aloft to the place 
from whence they came. Theae are the aoula of the genuine pb1101opb1ra 
that from the begimllftg to the end practice to die from the bodily lite 
that they may goift a ahan of the lite that ie 1noon-upttble and free of 
the body, the life ihat i• vith the un.begotton and lncorrupt1ble.tt63 
The eaplauation or the a-be and tall o·r U1e eoUl is- la 
nrUcing accord •ltb th9 fhaedrue. ln tis. Pbaedru&t those :eoult •hich 
a.-. not able to ri•• abo.-. the air, •eome filled with fortretfullnea• and 
wickedneas and made hMVJ' shtd the teathan of their •inga and tall unto 
earth." 'i'hho are planted in the bod tee or men or beaeta • The eoul which 
ln Ua lift ift the alt aaw, moat ot the divine th!ns•" puaee into t-
aeed or a man who •hall beeome a eeoker aftet" Tru• lledom1 a seeker after 
the True »eauiy, a Friend ot the Muaee, a TJoue Lo'n~.14 Such a tlaa 
•gettetb 'ringt and dte!Nth with th• t.o flf Up but ta not able." 
ft• maber of Platonie nmin11cence1 111 tha passage in 
. . 
Philo ind1catn that h• i• hen a dependent on Plato. It la •onb wbil• 
to exhibit thee• ta detail. 
63. De Olg. 6•18. , 
64. u,ttm of Plato .. Stnart 248 co. 
PHILO 
"'the last, then, are thecaoula 
Who hoft gi'l8n tbemeelvea to 
pnu1ne philosophy, no frO. 
rtret to laet 1tudy to die to 
the life in the bod7.• 
(De Gig. 14 ). 
•Thee•• being aucU.tied and 
embracing the nnic• of the 
fdhert the CfftltOI" !e wom 
to uae ea Hie eerrante and 
mini•'•"' tor the government 
of J10rta1a.• 




dying ••••••••• TheJ are ln e't'9rJ 
YGJ hoattle to tbe bodJ arld the1 
,desire to have the •oul apart 
by steelf alomhf'. 
(Pbaodo 47 &) •. · 
".'lo a., then, having gi'VU au. 
•heeo commands yu.abiding in Bl• 
on propet> and wonted state. 
A?1d u Ht thua abode• Ria .childMm 
pw heed to tha1r Father•• 
oomman4 end obeyed lt.0 
(Titltle"' 48A). 
J'h!lo explains that nll demona a?'4 meroly eoule TJho haft 
taken up their abode 1n bodlea. The good demons aro creative and goftrn• 
1ns·ap1rita aalled 7ounger gods 1n.tba ~'i':i:ctas'W.'J.• 
Acco!"d1ng to Mtilot the powort which aro a ph0$0 of Cod'• 
activity and cU.vintt thought e!ull"$ !l!s trati:1c11ndoneo ot ht.nan tMught, 
He etatee \bat \be powere le the1r '°'"nee oan not be comprehendect.65 
It to aloo stated that 004 uses his po•ors WJliJted, but whoq the7 have •o 
do with the world of beeomng tht'ty ar-tt trGnkonod. otheniso, our h\J!IQ 
we!!knesa could no\ bea.:r their aplendour. ?11 that samt panccga the powen 
am not only Gcd'e ~1!'ttl8fl but Hie oroattvo act1•1t1eo, more eopoc1allJ 
the lde"I. The&9 !noo~poreal nature•·•f'!a cialled timeless. Such 
,, 
ualtsU.on losde direotl:r toward peraonitica:Uon ot tho powel"e 1n the 
n. 
lmglmt1011 u •ubordinlt• god•.66 
Zeller point• out that fhilo •kH brp UH of Siolo 
ftCabul&17 throQ£hout thh pert or ht. ten•hlUE,67 btd the ditf•rence 
bet"9n hie conception and tbflt of the 5toiC9 le that ho l'tPrd• thM• 
Logol u thoU£bb ot Ood and •o .. Sncorpcreel 1 .... or being• wtlll• the 
stole• think of tbea u •t•rhl air current., ffel't H elenbere " 
m9'\ l'Qe?Sber that the Ull of •teria.1 lanpge cloe1 aot ntceourUJ 
illpl7 asaten•li•• Philo'• constant npbaell oa the 1neorporeaUt1 of 
the Locol, hi• ldentif1c~1on of thetS •1th the id•••, ourht to ~ 
acoopted u proof that he did not at urt U.• .. rton1ly adopt the stole 
•t•ri•U•• 
'J'he•• anpl8, dnou, pedn or Logo1 •re voupM undv 
two •upreoe Loget 1 Ooodaoe• ud Soyereipity,68 ,,,.._ tn turn an 
•UbordilJde to the DiriM Lope, The Log1>9 ii dff01"ibed U an anrel la 
•Dt Ch91"Ubta.• •Behold the .,... angel, the reuon or Cod atandlni; ia 
tbe ur ap1Dlt 7011,•69:"9 le tbe •obariotMI" of the Powan,•'70 
6~, '"11J7 •~ pre7ed to in Dia Pla:lt. ~. 
t7. Zeller, fllil. dv Oriecbea, Yol. Jll Pan 11 P. 390. 
Ga, °' Cbenb. 2Tt Sp • . IAB• l •307. 
69. De Cherub. "· 
T0 1 De Fugo lOla 
He la their tdher and guide, Tl the plan which God t1lla with them.VI 
Me la the oldeat, of ·Ut• angela, the arobangel.vs He '1eo B]>fK\ka of a 
hi•fVChy or be1nga, Ood, tho Logos, the crec:U.ft and Jdngly powel"d1 the 
t.t.neticia'l and puniahlng pOnra end the 1nt.tlligible world. 'nle 1ae1t 
ot oonsiatenq Mtween the d1tferen\ claeeir1os.t1om and groupinp ebows 
that Pb1lo dici not take the matter 1eriou.a17. 
·no sttm. a:1as. 
De Soran. 1•62• Place baa threefold aean1ng1 tiretly that ot a 
lptt.CO tUled by tl l!Merirl fr,i'mt e•eondly tht.t of a Divine Word, 
which God Hhltlolf bat complestel7 tilled throughout· with incorporeal 
~tone,&•• . 
Conr. Lint~ 146. 
ss. 
OHAPTm IV 
Han'• Soul and lte Powore 
Philo'• ethical convicttona are the dominant influence In 
hie payaholoa a.e well u in hie theory of Reality. He lo certain that 
virtue and happiness are somehow in accord, that man 11111 find tho fulfill• . 
ment of hie life not in the indulgence of b1a aaneae but in th• octivity 
or reason. Bia primary claa•ificatlon of the pOtiera of the aoul 1• the 
one which boat accord• with tbie conviction, the dlet1nctton that le, 
between the pure reaaon and the faoultiee aubordinate to reoson and dependent 
on the body. With thle sin point guarded, Philo adopta fl"om the 
tbeor1e• cUJ"J'9Jlt in hia day and detail• •• he find.a useful. Th• Stoic 
vncabul1117 10 largel7 ounent ln h1• day, 1a adopted at timea even when 
it eeema to oontredlct the main arU.ole of h.!a ethical er&ed. The f'ounda· 
t:l.on of hie thought !a, bonYGr, to b4I found in Plntoniem. Hie teaching 
on ibe division ot the eoul can be proaented more eaall7 after a brlef 
statemant of Yiewa, held by hie predeooseore -ho largely lntluonc•d hie 
thinking. 
The 111110 dietinct1on on which Pbilo 1ms1ete that bet..,..n 
the rational and irrational aoul le the pri.me.rJ dteUnct1oa S.n Plato. 
The coaao11 dirl.aion ot the •oul 1• reaobed by eubdbid1ng the ln'atlonal 
into the •p1rited and appetite •oule. Aeuon ta in a dltf•roa' catago17 
tram the other tn. Plato •peak• ot th• part• of the eoul •• though 
the7 ,..,. ••pame d1ridon• of the toul oorre•ponding to theae ditte"nt 
functions and eyen locate• the .. pert• Sa different bodily or6'8Jl•• 
'Ibought baa it• dwelling tn the bead, oourage in the br9a1t and de.S.n 
in the lower pan of the body. 74 He dOH Hate, bowenr, that ••••••• 
concerning the eoul, then, what part of St 18 aorie1 1 what pan ot U 
18 SmDonal, and wbe" end •1th trbot oomponiona, and tor 9hnt reuon 
theee han been bou•ed apart, onl7 1t Ood concurred oould " dare to 
affirm that our account 11 trues but that 0\11" account ll probable " 
aain dare to affirm no••"" Re also queat1ona wbetti.r " do not an 
wUh the whole aoul 1n perfonalng each function. 16 or the•• part• or 
function of th• 1oul, naaon 11 peculiar ta mn, anlmala haft coan.p1 n 
plant• ban dul,.. 78 ~re the higher part uiete 1 the lower met be 
preeuppo•ed, but the eoaYOree 1• not true.'19 
'14. flmeue ti9 s, 90 A. 
75. Tblaeua 72 o. 
76. nepubllc 436 .... 
'rl. Ibid. 441 B. 
fa. Timlleua T7B. 
f9. PepubUo 503 A. 
Aristotle oritic1zea Plato'• dual d1Yiaion ~f the eoul on 
three 'gtolindi• H18 tlnt gl"Ound of etiticlam 18 that, if the .Oul ta 
oapable of being divided, .. have to look tor eome other incorporeal 
and tndiYielble~vvi~ov and . .,. might as W"eil let the soul iteelt ••l"V8•80 
In the 1econd place division ot the eout·s.a aseleae beaause tr we are 
to dlv1d• H accordblg to its funcU.ou we :must mate an infinite nm.ber 
of d1•1aioaa.8l ln the third plnoe.ther• ere other functions \hat differ 
tr°'9 one another more widel7 than do thoae which Plato bu mnde the 
bnaia of hie dlvh1on. lriat·otl• there tore suggest• another dlvielon •••• 
Jn hie general attitude to the 1oul and ite dinalou he 
doea not dltter trom Plato in 8.bJ 1mportcnt detail. 'l'ba Plntonio 
division of the eoul into rational and !rrot1onal'l• ocoepted aa eutti• 
olentl1 accurate tor all pm"posea. · He adopts 11 further divialon ot the 
•oul into nutrit!Ye aeligned to plant•. eensitlve asaigned to wale, 
and reuonlng or thinking aa1lgned aian.ea· Thie dlvia1on ia, ao hM 
1aeen ehon a'bOftj euggelted ln Plato. Ae 5.n "The Republic" 582 the 
higher preauppoeee· the lower, but the ...,.1"8• 1• not trutt. ot thne 
t•ee dlYielone or the eoul, reaaon, the rorra peouU.ar -to raan ta exalted 
10 that it le eet ott a• a clue bf Heelt. Th!a pan or the eou1~ na•on, 
·the form peculiar to man i• exalted eo that u 18 eet oft ae a cla11 b)t 
BO. De An, 11 ~•411 65. 
8le De An. 111 . 9•432 a 22. 
ea. De 1.n, 21 2•413 b 12. 
aa. 
lteelt • . Tb!a part ot the 1ou1 can not bft entangled in tti. life of the 
body. It is almpl•• chanpl•••• I.mortal, nnd eternal. The othff'·J)&ri• 
of the aoul fora a group set Oftl" a.gaiut it. A:-iatotlo •a poaUi•• 
then, ta praoiicallr that of Plato. 
'l'he t•acbinga of PhUo can now be· oeen ln Ue b1nor1ctal, . 
domectiono. 111 tlttt 1tud1 ot its ttnching It 1• imporirmt to notioa 
that he uea the word .. soul" in three different aemsea. Jt eometi!Dff 
me~ that which diotinguiehea th• prine1pl• or llt• !n animal• from 
plant• and lt'lorgamc matter. The whole range or aieteiice la d1v1cted 
acoording to \tw preaeace ot cohesion, growth, soul and nuordag eo;tal.aa 
Cohesion, the cbancterl.atlo or 1norgan1o thingl in defined aa a oun"ent 
ever returning to iteelf • •xt beg! ne to extend 1tsolt trots the center 
et th• body in quedlon to its exttemte and ..mea it ha• reached the 
outermoat aurtaoe it mer.see it• courat 1111 !t anivee at the plac• 
tromwhloh it lint eet out.•a. Growth i• ihe dist1nguleh1ag feat~ 
of plasrta. Soul le uelgned to am.ls. The highoat clue la obaraa,er-
Saed by the na1on1ng aoul. In the fom"fold d1Yiai01'18, eoul etanda.tor 
th• 1poo1a1 fUJ'Otion• •hiob d1at1ngu1ah aulllale trot plants. lt le ta 
the Mild ot the ardmala 10\11 that Phllo MY• tha\ tho eoul hu tts 
osaenoe in the blood. ·He adopts tbe stola t1Sohi111 only in th11 •••• 
and. not tor the nuoning aoui.es 
83. Quod De• 35. 
84. lb1d. 
es. sp. Leg. i12os. 
But the uri 111oul" 11 u1od by fb11o ln other ae111ea. "Wa uae 
•aaul' in t•o 1enee1, both tor the •bole soul and alao for !te dmlnant 
pvt, which properl1.,..itf.ns11 the eoul'• aoul, Jun ao the eye o8a 
mean either the 11hol• orb or tbe moat important pan by which •• •••·· 
And the..-tor• the La91iver bold thtlt t.be aubetsnce or the soul la h'ofold, 
blood being that of the aoul ae a whole and the Divine Dreadth or Spirit 
that or ua moat dominant part ... e&' nie oAry tpv,xr] u ttie tsoue• or the 
. ' 
intellect.SV lt i• the principle of lite, ot thought, arid of all humea 
action.BS It 11 the pilot of the body u the intellect 1e Ua p11ot.B9 
'l'he 80Ul 1D the 80DOI of OA '1 ~I.If~ ia diYlded into put• 
called alao tunation1 or powers. Aacording to one method ot d1v1e1on 
there an anen parts, reeeon, tpeech, and the tive eenaes1 eo ln •ne 
Abl"ahmaS.• 29. ES.sh' are mentioned in ttquta Rerum ntnmma Horea" ;332, 
.. 
the undivided reasoning pan and the reasoning divided into tho five 
aeuu, epnoh e&nd the reproductiw facultJ• The moat common d1Til1on 
la into the two part• the reuoning and the unnaeoning.90 The natonio 
division into reaaon, spirit and appetite ie alao adopted at times and 
toll.o"1ag Plato, the nuon le located in the bead, 1pir1t ·s.n the bl"eut, 
and appetite about the naftl and the diapbrag!a. 91 Philo !e uncertain 
86. Qute. hr. Div. 55. 
87• De Somn 311'3• 
ea. De Decal. 60. 
69. De Abt a72e 
90. QuiaJler Div. 1321 Lag. all 2•6 Plnto•a Republic 605 B. 
SU. De Mige Ab1 6f-&8J Leg. All 1 •701 Tim. 69S, Phaede 246 -.A• 
···to. · 
wnther to looau llind 1n the brain or ln the· hean. 93 . The ArhtoteUan 
d!:daion into the nutr!tiftt •tmltlve, and reuodq .aoula aleo occn.tn.93 
There t.a a remarkable pa•••Pt "Qui• FOl"um D1v1narum Herot• 
2as, in nich Philo ret•r• <to eoul u nring been ebown pl"tnou.ely to.be 
divided tnto ttire. paria and each ot thoee iftto two. The ntennee ..... 
to be •Qut• Rtn'Ull Dinnvum Rerea" 106•111 wbeN mon are eaid to recelw 
. . 
trom God a depoeit tor 'O'hich ibey 11\18\ render an account. Thie depoelt 
conei1t1 ot eoult epeech and aenee. ifltar tn the 1eme treets.seM he aaya 
that thea• three ere· MCh divided into two pu>ta - aoul into re.ttonal 
and lrmional, ape"h Into tne and ta11e, eens• into preaentatlona nan 
object !e 1"881 ancf app~headt4 and preaentnt!one vbere lt 11 not. 
' 
"rbia •UlllMl'J la eutflclont to ehow how Ullhlpc>riant tor Philo 
al1 tUvialo• ore except the abt on •hioh glwa tbe t•o pert• !'8t1ona1 
and lrrational. ·The eaegenctoa of the allogorical Mthod load h1.m to 
adopt now· one, no• another point ot Yin. It. ta euf tid.ent ground t• but 
an e.eown1tioll of looaeneee ot thought that ln • •tter such u thi• Philo 
know the., ftl'ioua Of)GOulniona and can adopt the• •• hie l!temry method 
The oae dietlnctlon wbtch per1iat1 thl"oughout la the ont which 
~r-4.mportant for ethice, the d1etinetlon between the ratioual and 
t.rrsU.onal po.rte ot the aoul. Ia exalting reason or rational over the 
92. Sp. tog, 1t213t \2uod Det. 90• 
93. De Op. Mund. 67. 
94-. Quia Rer. Viv. 132. 
41. 
sensual or irrational he tollowe Plato rathor etrictly. Followiag Plato, 
he doocri'H1 H u tbtt Olll.1 ot the pari• of ov CClllpOIU nature created 
by Ood,95 lmoriai,96 clinoe91 and h•wnlr. 
Philo u, u w have 1bon, in accord w1th Plato in raking 
the chief dirllion ot th• eoul that into reuou and tbt irraUonal part• 
ad oxaUin, the reuOll into • different oat•10J"J• In tbia he 1• •llo Sn 
bal"llOny with the Stoica. la th• tw pot.n1 in whiob the Stoicm dltfer 
troa Plno, be 1a in accord rith th• latter. 'l'hMe two poinu are do1• 
met1111 and mater1ali1m. 
Philo indioat .. olearly hi• laak of doeaat1... The a1nd or 
aoul or reuon in wa l9 a -.r•t•17• •1be mind 1n aaob at ua ea coapnhead 
all other thing• but le unable to kll01I Uaelt. For let 1t "1 what la 
and •heu• 1t. oamt, whether it la 1p1"; blood or fire, or aome other 
1uatanc1, or onl1 10 •ch, whether it 1• oorponal or l11corporea1.•98 
The aoul la alto aa1d to be Uknown ia U1 HHnce.99 I'• are ignorant, 
too, of -.hen U eaten the ltodr and where It li't'M in th• body.100 
'lbi• aUUudt of eo•oiou reoogn.itln of tbe liait1 of hmaa 
thouoht la pau!Ul1 Plato1lio, Hpec1al17 u lt goH with • comctioa 
that the nal1t7 of ov Ute ii not found in tho •\trial, in the lite of 
95. 14nr put• of the •oul created b)' the lmirmeataUt:r of inferior 
powera. Lea. All. 1•4h Cont. J.tng. l'19J Ti•wa 41-42. 
96. TimeWt 69ot De lllg. Ab. 16~. 
n. Timuua e9::>1 f'epubli• 589 D&s Leg. All. 2•9S1 o. c1e:. &o. 
98. Leg. All. 1•91. 
99. llt Golln. 1•30-33. 
100. De ht. Jfoa. 10. 
·ee!ia•, bUt •hat •• call· the lit• of the apirU. · Thia point of vtn 
might aleo·be deactlbod u .Arletotel1an, for AJtlriotle 1o eoaentiail1 
bi accord wiih plato hen. Ht holde firmly to tm. notion of a separable, 
pure acU.\tity ·or t~ught, but ho ina!sta that. t._ hu no btxiily organ 
and bG leawa unanswored the question ·ot Ui relation 'to tho v;orld of 
·atnaa~lol. 
As :reptd •terlaliem, Philo ft8 c:omlnced that the soul S.a 
akin ·to Cod, a part ot Him. In a J1tD.lbeZf of pa11u1ge1, however, the language 
eeems·to'implr that fhilo bas, for.the moment at least abandoned Plotonlam 
and adopt•d the mat•rialtatlc conception ot tho stole•• One ~oup ot 
"these paaiugte coft8iete of thoae in which he UNI th& e.xpreselon •ep1rt.t• 
ot' the "epirit ot God• ot the 1ou1. How. aong the Sto1ea auch a term 
illlpl!&a 'materiaU.a tmd the interenc• eeel'!'.18 to be that Philo, too, uau 
it in a •tvS.aUetle tense. 
There 'le ao doubt that Pb!lo doeo uae the word !n the •enae 
of Stoic aater!alltm• 'lh9 material!etio conception 1• probably present 
!a th• account of the peycbol08J or een1at1on11her• Philo mako1 large uee 
of Stoie lanpqe. Thi mind• ha eaye,102 menda a aeotnv. •p11'1t to the 
eyea, a heariDS aplrlt to tha ears end ao with th• other acneoa. The 
apirit thus extenct.d from the ldnd ta analogoua to the epirit ot Cod 
•hich constitute~ the ••eence of tbG mind iteelt.103 Cod breath•• 0011 
101. Heating~• Sncyolopedla ot RellgS.on end Kth1ce IX p.862 
102. De J'u,ga. iea. . 
103. Leg. All. 1•40. 
lnto the prlnOlple part of the eoui. Jato the other pans He doe• not 
breath. The lower part• ant breathed !mo by the vovs Juat u the vou s 
itaelf 1a breathed into b7 Cod. lt la probable th~t the op1rita which 
aoutltute the otsane of the some ore to bt regarded here na material~ 
ln an7 dbcussion of mater1allem in connection w1tb the 
dcotrinea of the soul, it mu.et be kept in c1ud that the relationab1p 
between God am the individual soul and between th• aoul and body 1• 
one •hioh cnn only be represented b7 raetephon dra-.n from the mtertal 
world. There 1& alftf• the poes1b1Uty that the language may be merely 
metaphorical. Xn th& caoe of Ph1lo1 hi• 1na1etence Oil the ircnscendenc• 
of God oyer matter and on tM kinship of the aoul to Ria mokee it 
necesaery that ·we accept the lmlterialiatio interpretation of ouch paoaagea 
cmly if we are compelled to do ao. flow, Philo makea tt wry aloar104 
that •ep1r1t" does not neceeaarily haYo an1 matertaliatlc euggeattona, 
The Hl"Clt 0 ap1rit of Goel" he tell• ue105 are used in ""° aemsaa. In one 
sense the oxpneeiotl Dltlint tho air thot tlowa from the earth. lt le 
Sn this aense that it 11 used in Gene1t1 1•2 •here the snirit ot God ie 
eaid to be borne o"Ver the fnoe of the watera, In the eeaond 1ense5-ltll1 
•pure knowledge in which eveey w!ao mn netur&ll1 1hei.rea." Thie ehowa 
beyond doubt that the word admi te of en imerpnto:Uon that ta apposed 
1<». De Gig. aa. 
105. lb1d. 
to the Stoic mater!altam. ln v1n of the general oppoe!tion to materiaU.em 
in hl1 writing• and 1n view or tbs tntaphorioal qh~cter of Philo'• 
pueagoa • it ta much more probable that the Btoio exproaaf.one llf'O· merolr 
used Sa the intereet of allegorical !nterpretettona. 
Atlothe?" item ot lntereai ahouid not be Omitod h•re. Disousaltia 
the .. ,.,. •1 11111 toke or the epirtt th•t ta upon thee and put H upon 
the seventy elders,• (tlumb. 11•17) Philo atntea that •• must not euppoae 
that there ia any· cutting of 01" d1apereion in this cnee• "but eucb a 
eeparation e.a would take place frot12 a ttre. whtch even lf kindles count• 
·lesa torches reimdna not a whit leaeeaed and just ee it "9 before." 
On th• •hole .f'h!lo'a account '1a Platonic. For both authore 
th• mind 1• dependent. on tho sense• tor its knotiledge or the external 
world.l.06 f>h11o rtpeate ihe et.ate.mont of 'lbeaetetua that the mind aeea 
through the eyeJ tho eye alone can not aee.101 miere i'hUo adopte the 
Stoic theory at all, it 18 ln the S.ntertet ot the ualtation of mind u 
tbo only active power.108 
By meditation the mind eon dro concluaiona and from tbt 
seen oaa int•r the unae&n.109 Observing, tor- example, tho vhibl• 
un!.veree, end eapeoS.ally tho ordered movnenta ot the etara, it reuona 
106. Quie Rep. Div. 53, 110• Lag._All. 21?1 De op. Mund 1661 Tima.aua 
47AJ Sophist• aS4 DJ Theat. 184CD. 
107. De Cong. 1431 'lbeaet. 184 B, o, c. 
108. Leg. All. 1130. 
109. Pba•d· 249 BJ Tim. ~fBt De Ab.162S Leg.All 3•9'1f Cont. Ling. 98. 
41. 
to the noU.ou of a God •hO givea them motion end who cnns fo't' thera. 
Philo ta never- done telling of the excellence& of eight. It ta the moaJt 
' ' 
u·oe11ent and dom1mul• of all the outftl'd eeneea,110 by tor the moet 
preoioutt "°"'' • poeHSe,111 u:tn to the eoul, like the cnm,112 and 
the origin of philoaop'hy.113 Thia notion or the· perfection amt wonder 
of th• faculty ot eight and it• oonneot16n with phlloeoph)' th.-ougb tbe 
efteot \hat the eight of 'the ordend mowmenta or the bnwns has oa 
the aoul eOC11H from ptato.114 ffextt after eight, though tar inferior. 
Philo puts hearing. It I• a 1oao tl"Ultwortby •U••• than •ight,115 
but U, too, la among the high.el" eeneH 1 ta more detached tram the 1>od1 
and 10 mona ph1losopb1o tbnn ee11 toueb er tute.ll.6 lt ia with respect 
to thlS.r function • supplying the data f)f tncrwlttdge that Md.lo •Pl&k• 
ot the aeneu u atdee of tha eoul and u forming lte bodyguard.11'1 
There are 11anJ pointe 1n •b1ch Philo repeata Plato. nie 
mind 1• the •1• or tho eoui.u.e By it we beeoaao aware of th& ldeae, 
th• permanent and unchanging things wboee blperf eot copies appear in 
110. De Ab, S'7, 601 Cont. Ling• 5'11 140, 148. 
111. De Sb. l54J Sp. Log. 1•29. 
112. Quod Deus. 79. . 
113., De Ab, lGo-66. 
114. rtaudrue iso D1 1'!11, 47AJ nep. so?C. 
115. De Ab. 6011501 Cont. Ling. 57,140,14&1 Theaet. 201D. 
ll6e ~Pe Ab. 14Y•l50t 241• 
111. tog All. a•s.s; ror eenae or bodygual'd eee De Som"1 1•2'1. 
118. Plato .. symp. 2l9A, 812AJ Phaedo 83B, 99Dt:. 
Philo""' Se Klg. Ab. 39,49,Th Oe Op. Vund 53,'llt Cont. Ling. 921 
De Ab. 57, '701 De somn, 1111'1. 
tu ohaaPng flux ot vie1b1• corporeal ••ietence.119 now whUo the 
mind u '1agaged in ·this ntle;don on its en experience; in the etton. 
that ta, to coapare am rolat• the mulU.tude ot paniculare, th• aot!Y. 
lty · of the eenn• 11 dletracttng. Tho mind can bnt accomp11ah 11• 
on special work tn abstraattora from the outwnrd 1one1a.12o Uoreover 
the oonclue1ona of tbe mtnd have a higher truth than can be diaof'derad 
report• ot the eeues.111 'l'he gen9"1 prinoiples, the categorioa by 
'flhlab n know, an not atnn by the ••••• .iaa ln thia ct!f ort of 
tbvught t.he mud reacbea tho coaprohenalon of true rea11U.oa. nut thtt 
knowledg• t'bUtl attdmd 1• weak, full of error, aubJect to ohange end 
re'risicn.133 The ultlmata natur• of being •• do not knot:.124 0411. 
human analogtet ou be u3ed and n have to recogn.b• their inadequaoy.125 
The t1Hdom tor tbO apeculatiw '.SnetS.nct • Plato get• 
partly by the UH of the myth and part~y by the allegor-1aa1 interpre• 
tet!ou of the. poets. Philo eoouna lt through the allogrolcal 
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Plato • PllUdo 6S ac. . 
Philo • 0. Stig• Ab• 190-2041 Sp. Leg. l«.298. 
Plato • 'thee.et. lS'I s, 165 ns. 
Philo • Qt.de Rer. Div. 711 De Char. 65, '101 Cont. Ling., 52. 
'Plato• 'l'heaet. 185A•l86A. 
Philo ... PtCh•r• 91. 
Plaio ,• Ttmaoua 29 en. . . 
Philo • De op •. Kund. 51 De Plant. 801 flt Som. 1•6•10. 
See -cbc,pter ·on 11Concoptlon ot 'Reality.•. 
xw. 
which this 1• bQetl can be paralleled f.n Plato. The poet, the philo1ophett, 
the lawgi\'Gr and the p,.ophat act according to Plato under the !ntluence 
of divt~ t.nepiratlon.126 Thie f'enden them incapable t.tf tbemoelvea 
knowing wh~t th97 aay.14f The •l"k ptodueed ,Uftder tho i11tluence of 
tmlpiratton la at ti•• halt playtullr ,tttkeri a • •oureo t~m -'11ah " 
~1 set truth lucoeaaible to ord12Stll7 h'*1'l thougM.12a, The poet• epeak 
:ln r!ddlee and b.aw to be :tnterprotod in the light ot truthe we know.119 
So ta Philo• not only ti. wrUen of the Old Testament. but the pbiloeo• 
pher, th• prophet and iho 1a-a1Ytt are all regarded ao tnepirod.130 
Philo has himself had the experience a countl••• number of timee.131 
ftork done under ouch in•piratlon contain& tftlth bGyond the roach of the 
unaided hllflllJ'l mW. But t!d.e tnrth te eet forth in dark aayinga tfh1ch 
cml)' thoae can interpret •ho are themaelY&e lnsptred.132 Th• :lupired 
apoaktr ot writer ia tho men mouthpiece of God and 4o&a not himself 
tnov; •h~t ho 1• eaylng.133 ~ teet ot an lnterpJ"Ot•tion of ea.y s!ven 
padag• er 8etl"ipturo1 1• lt• acoordanc• "1th knO'ID truth ar.d tnaJ1 
126. for Poeta•Phoed., 245A• HSBJ tor PhU.•Pbaed. 249 C D1 
For lnpver-Ueno 99DJ tor prophet..u.no 990 o. la?. u.no 99 c. 
ua. Ueno e1 n. 
129• ~&public 332 s. 
130. Philoaopher•De Decal. 351 De W.g. Ab. 341 De Plant. 39J De som. 
2•2321 Prophet•Sp. I.eg. 1•65; 1.ngivor•De Decal. 175. 
131. 0e Uig. Ab. 341 Spa Leg. 3tl. 
1aa. ne 111g. Ab. 64. 
133• Iblde 35. 
lnttrpretatione ero po11lbl• for a glYOn p41aage.134 Philo 1• auf fi• 
oientl1 'tne to the tra.dU!one or bie ptople to make full uao ot the 
opporiwtlty tbia theo~ atford1 of maldng Hosea the. source of Greek 
though\,135 and hcJ glorifiot the Law ln language that lndlcai•• tbe 
revel'enoe, that as a loyal Jn, be felt tor tho Di'tne Word.136 
Acoordiq to Philo man te r.udu.nlly and ot neoHei ~1 
oppreand by pasoion, inperfect end e1ltllaY9d.137 Onl.7 Ood 1e compl•~•lf 
11nle1a. The beat that Iha can hope to do la to inc11ne eomowhat toward• 
the better ele=eut1 within him, but GTeU this be can not do all.hi• 11fel 
Ia aplte or lofty p:•of•salone M eee men ovoroome by the tale• a1,tractlon 
ot worldl7 gcoda.138 ,&.,.n • porteC'\ man sine• he le mortal ean not~ 
ffcape ain.139 'the rational raoftmante of the sen.sea llWlt be ucribed 
to God• th• 1f'l'CH.cmal to the aent•• themaeln1, led altray by 1enelble 
obJ•c1a. In other passagu Philo 1a,a that all act1Yit1o• of our mind 








Cont. Ling. 190J Lege All. 1•59. 
Quia Rer. DiYe 214. 
n. &Ur• Ab. Go-&2J. n. Somh 2'123-321 Do Decal 96•101. 
Quia Per., lliY• 2'1&-2755 Oe Fuga. 104. 
De llig. 1.~. 1'15. ' 
Sp. Leg. 112!.U. But compare Sp. Leg. 31134 •here •e are told that 
the JlJ.t,h Prie~ may eaecps both voluntary and involunto.ey ein end 
'hnt r~1vu.t$ peroone !l:I0.1 eucepo TOlunt~ •1n. 
De Somn. 2t.290J De Fuga. 1351 Cont. Ling. 124•27. 
al moral prosn••• It le fatal to think that th• credit tor any advaao 
can be taken to one•e 1011.141 
Such paeoagea are in Ila'\ contradiction to the gr"Oup Sn 
which man•• freedom end re1pon1lb111ty an ueened.143 But. thia 
lnconalri•nCJ' J>h1lo eharea •Hl'l Plato and other detend.n!ete. Plato, ioo, 143 
aotke to reoonclla the conception that iaJwritce ta al'llt11• lnvolunta17 
with the neceo1n17 legal dtsU.nction bet_.n voluntary and involuntary 
inJuaU.ce. It la verball7 inconslatent with both hie datonstnlam and hit 
doctrine ot the freedom and reapou!b11Uy of all men tor Philo to maintain 
the Stolo Paradox that tbo wit• me.a ta frae •hile the am who tollcnre 
Me 10111•1 le bwnd to tho wheel of neceesity.144 But thie lncona11\en0J 
ia one that moral teaobore who believe la dot•rmintam een not Heape. 
141. De soma. a•24. 
142. Quoa Deus. 45•501 1)1 Ci!• 411 De Op. Hum. s. 
143. Plato'• law 860• 
144. fol" tnodoa ot ~lee aee De ruaa~ 161 t:>e Ilg. Ab. 45. 
rott lhMl of !fe••e•1ty •• I» soam. 2 *• 
so. 
Ad.lo• u hu alread7 been pointed out, :le an eclectlo in 
hie phlloaopbioal thinking, He bo'1""098 from nearly all echoola. Hla 
lalstenc• on the aignttlcance of parU.cular numbera, 4, ? • '• 10 ie 
definltel7 an inheritance froa the Pytbagoreana. Hie profound eenae of 
humaa '"8.l"DOH and ignorance makeo him not d!a1nclined to bo!"l'UI t'rom the 
Bceptice. To Arietotle he ovee the doctriue ot the vlriuoa ae a meana 
between u-.a. To Plato, ho1'0Y'9r, be owea moat ot his tboutthta. He 
na greatly faacinated by the 1111terioua theor1Q or t.he "Timaoue• and 
the moat tamoua of Plato'• doctrin•a, the Theor1 of ldeu, la an ee1enUal 
pan of l'hilo'e pbiloeopby. There 1• alao • n•• amount of Stoicism in 
Philo'e phtloeoph)t aucb ae the idea of the Logos, and the eevenfold 
tiYlaJ.on ot bodlly tunctlone (the fiw aeneea, speech and tbe nproducu.w 
racult!ea) but the Pleton1ata OTerweighG the Stoic. 
But ..,. need not aonolud• from all tble thnt hia philosophy 
ta a mere obaoa taklng a\ random troa different aohoole. Philo doea 
contribute eomethiq orlg1nttl. In bia philoaopbJ we llnd the idea ot 
an 1ntln1t• and penonal God which ta ab8ent 1n Plato. He aleo eliminate• 
tbe •world eoulw from bla philosophy. He speak• of a pbfaloal world arJd 
matter, lnatead of a world eoul, and pbyeioal world and matter- found ln 
Plato. Philo alao obJeot• to the mnteria11aa of Stoicism. fbuo•a Logoa 
te not material. Another point ot orlglnaU.ty in the Loeo• idea of Philo 
11 thnt lt doea not eshaUat the divine nature. It doee not •Di of !ta 
own will but 1t 11 Ood ?Ibo aota through the Logos or powere. 
51. 
'1'bo nferencea to Pbllo •1 work• and the quotaU.ona are from 
the Loeb C1asa1cttl Librvy edition, the tnnslntton prepared by 
r • H. Colaon ·enct a. H. l'hltakor. I haw employed the following abbre• 
riat1one in the retorencess 
Leg All. •. u •• ...................... Legum Allegoriat. 
De Op. Uund. •••••••••••••••••••••••• De Opitlcio llundl. 
Quod DGt. • ...... • • • •• • ....... u •• •.. Quod D$terS.ua Potior1. 
Do Glg. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Da C1gant!'bua. 
Quod Dau•····•••••••••••••••••••••••• Quod Deus Sit I!l21Ntab111e. 
De Agrlc. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• De Agrioultura. 
De Plant. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• De Plantation•• 
De Ebr. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• De Ebr1etate. 
De Cont. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• De Contuolone ttguarum. 
Do !fig. Ab. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• DI J!ig1"atione Abrohami. 
QulvRer. Div. ••••••••••••••••••••••• Quio R81'tlD D1vinarum Rerea. 
De fusa• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• De Fuga et Inventione. 
De Uut. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• De Mutatlone Nominum, 
De Soma. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• De SomnJ.le, 
Dt Ab • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
De Sp. Leg. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• De Spacie.libua Legibue. 
De Decal. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• De Decalogo. 
De Fl.ace. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• De Flaccum. 
De Cherub, •••••••••••••••••••••••••• De Cherubim. 
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